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1n'irtliill Colirrtlnii ,f urrnit Km lit

In oiKlriKi'iI Form From
I'.iilli Continents.

Commander .
Booth-Tucke- r linn ar-

rived In Dt'iiver to complete the. ar
rangements (or establishing a Salvation
Army colony in th Arkansas valley.

In Joseph Hayward's saw mill, near
Macon, Mo., a largo boiler exploded
and killed three workmen, Charle
I lentor, Walter Fergurson and Alliert
YoHt. Tlie mill wa blown to frag-

ments.
The graduates of ihe deaf, dumb and

blind asylum at Berkley, Cal., have
organized a novel society. It purpose
in to influence wealthy jieoplo, and, if
iMissible, tbe federal and atuto govern-

ments, in establishing scholarships for
tbo blind in leading idueutioanal insti-tiitiuu-

Tbo United Stute steamship San
' Franoiaeo, tbe flagship of the Knroean

iiadroii, ha arrived at Tangier,
Morocco, in onler to in veHtijriitw and
obtain redress, if necessary, for tho re-

ported MoKtti "K of American citizens at
Mogador, and also to enforce tbe prom-iHe- il

Hettlement of former claim of tlie
United State against Morocco.

Tbe inexorable diacrimnating law of
China, which condemn a paraeiilo to
death by the Hiking pr.M'ess, whether
hu bo tbe erpetrator of a wilful crime
or the victim of an accident, is terribly
illustrated by a 010 now vexing tbe
people of Shanghai. A Ixiy of 11 wan

swinging some article iilwuit bin bead in

play, when It hapencd to strike hit
mother, who died from the effect of

the blow. Ho waa condemned to be

sliced to death, and, though effort have
been made to lave him from thin fear-

ful ninl, ho far they huve not been suc-

cessful.
A diHpatch from Vienna says that

the steamer Ika, with a crew of 10,

und carrying 60 AiiHtralian passengers,
waa entering the srt at Fihmo, on
tbe river Fluiuara, while tbe bora wa

blowing bard, when he collided with
the Fjiglish Hteamer Tira, which waa

leaving. The bows of the Ika were

Htove in ainl abe nank in two minutes.
Bout baHtily put off and Haved tbe
captain and aeven others, but most of
tbe passengers perished. Tlie casualty
took plaen in full view of thoumunlH
who crowded the pier ill tbe greateat
excitement and alarm.

According to K. Baldwin, tbe well-know- n

authority on polar exiieditiuns,
there are many reasons for believing
Audrce, the Swedish aeronaut, is now

on bia return trip from the polar re-

gion, mid may noon be beard from.
Mayor 1'belau, of San Francisco, baa,

in a very pointed way, warud tbe board
of education that if it doc not keep
strictly within the lettei of the law in

the malter of appropriationa it may bo

minted from ofllce, a wa the board of
supervisors.

Three daughters of Preston Howard
were burned to death in their home at
1'ort Alma, Out. The rent of the fam-

ily escaped from the burning building.
The. girls were aged IH, 10 and K yearn.
One of them had escaped, tint met her
death in returning to amiit her sister.

Aoting Upon the re.piost of the secre-

tary of agriculture the treaaury depart-
ment ha requested tbe accretaty of
atate to instruct all the consular otllceri
of tbo United State to refuse authenti-
cation of invoice of hide of meat
cattle from districts in which anthrax
exists.

The unclaimed jewel and curios to
the value of 1150,000 which were found
in the ruin after the tire at the charily
luuaar in tbe line dcllmijon, have been
aold at auction. Tlie money realised
will remain bonded for 110 year, after
which all the money unclaimed goes to
the atate.

Congress will bo aked at it coming
session to make a large appropriation
for the manufacture of modem high- -

power gun to lie iiiHtalled for service
on I maid auxiliary cruiser of tho
United State navy in time of war.
Captain Charles O'Neil, chief of th
bureau of ordnance, propose to make a
recommendation in his fortoomiug an
liual report that at leant 1500,000 bo

appropriated for this purpose. It i in
tunated that $11,1100, 000 will bo re
quired to equip w ith modern batterie
the SS steamers now enrolled in tho
government service a auxiliary
cniiacr.

Fiie was discovered in the mam
hlope of mine No. 3, at Stockton, Ala.

About 100 men were employed in tbo
mine. At once an alarm was given,
A panic followed among the workmen
and hundred gatnered at tbe main en
trance of tbe smoking mine, while
rescue parties were at onoe formed to
relieve tlie minei. More limn 50 were
gotten out from tbe various entrance!
without barm. Others were overcome
by smoke and fell bv tbe wavside. Five
men, who were working about th
flciH' bevoud where the lite originated,
could not be reached, and it has been
regarded as certain that they are dead
It is thought three or (our other may
be in the mine.

Arthur Jordan, a Scotch explorer,
who claim to ho familiar with tba
country hctween Spokane and the Klon-

dike, will leave SHikane with six men,
tVtoher 10, for thu Yukon country.
.7. J. Browne i at the head of the syn
dicate which is outfitting the party ti
prospect on Stewart river. Mr.
ilrowne's son, Uuy, will be a member
of tbe party. They will go via Ash-crof- t,

taking the Hudson bay trail there
to Like Teslin, down the lake to the
IliMitalinqua river, down that stream to
the Yukon, thence to Stowatt river.

Tbe Japanese government has takeu
up 2, 000 out of the remaining MO, 000
hare of tbe Formosa!! railway, and

has iruuded Furmosans to take up tho
remainder. Ijocomolivc and cais are
expected from America. The work
will be proceeded with immediately.

Tlie government survey I nuts have
about roiiimplcted the work of estub-lullin- g

a aeries of line of true tuag-lieti- o

bearing along the count and lu
tho principal lull Inns hctaccil Puget
ootid and San Diego, for the purpose

of affording mean for master of ves-

sels in adjust tho oomp.iase of their
ecU lu a wuveuiuut wanner.
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Allrinpt to I'.urn a Maw
School Fruatratad.

Orleans

New Orleans, kept. 27. Efficient
work by the fire department in the face
of tbe attack of a mob enabled the de-

partment to aave tbe main portion of
the Beauregard school building, which
waa fired last night by rioters, who ob-

jected to having the structure convert-
ed into a yellow fever hospital. Only
the annex and one end of the structure
were reduced to ashes.

After the mass meeting of citizens
held iaHt night a riotous crowd gathered
around the building and openly threat-
ened at the first opxirtunity that they
would fire it.

Throughout yesterday evening Sister
Agues and a number of other Sinters of

Charity, together with help from the
hospital, bad been putting tho building
in order for tho reception of yellow
fever patient.

At nightfall burgeon Bloom, of the
hospital, the sinters anil other had
been warned that they bad better leave
the building. They did so, and made
their way through a dense crowd of
pauic-Htricke- citizen. Then a small
force of police was ordered to the scene.
While the police were engaged In at-

tempting to quell thu riotous crowd in
front of the building, two iucc mlinrica
with a can of oil proceeded
to the rear and quickly had tbe build-
ing in flames.

An alarm was turned in, hut the first
neighboring engine had scarcely arrived
when tbe hose, wa cut. When other
engine arrived their hose was also

by the mob. Chief Ouster
finally arrived with a squad of officers,
which beat the mob back.

EXPLOSION IN A MINE.

Ona Man Klllrd, Tlirra Fatally and Hit
Maverely liijnrrd.

Marion, III., Sept. 27. One man
was killed, three fatally injured, ami
six severely burned and hriiiel by all
explosion of gas in the William county
coal mine today. An unknown miner
is till imprisoned in thu shaft, and
was undoubtedly killed instantly. Tbe
dead man i Frank Farrar, an Italian
miner, asphyxiated.

The injuied are: (J. Orieli, burned
by the explosion, will die; Peter Cas-

per, burned internally, will die; Joe
Harlow, driver boy, ciunbed alHint the
1 ead, will die.

A shift of 4 5 men went down the
main shaft in the cage at 7 o'clock this
morning. .They had proceeded only a
short diHtunce up the main gangway
when the lamp on tbe leader s cap ig-

nited a large body of ga. A terrible
explosion resulted. Farrar and tbe un
known miner were knocked down, the
latter being burled under a mass of
broken timbers and rocks. Those who
were able to crawl back to the foot of

the shaft signalled for the cage, which
had been blown to the surface by the
force of the explosion.

Rescuer descended, and soon all the
injured men were (nought to the sur-
face. Afterdamp followed the explo-
sion, and put a stop to the search for
tho body of the unknown miner.

All l)ult at llaslrtnn.
llazleton, Pa., Sept. 27. Tbo coron-

er' jury investigating the death of the
victim met again and heard

additional testimony. Nothing new
was adduced. After a half dozen wit-
nesses had lieeu examined, Coroner
McKce closed the inquest and the jury
retired. They will meet tomorrow to
deliberate and decide upon u verdict.
It wa tbe intention of (Iciicral Onhiu
to order the withdrawal of part of the
militia, hut the rain interfered. Bat-

tery C, of the artillery, bioke camp
toilay and returned to Phocmxvillc,
where tomorrow, weather permitting,
the 1Mb and 12th regiment will leave.

Tho governor's troop toured tbe
today. Tho city troop of Phila-

delphia will return home next week.
All wa quiet in the region today.

Hiileldo of a Uliiriii'd Nramaii.
San Francisco, Sept. 27. The
Moana, from Sydney, via Honolulu,

Arrived thi morning w ith the foil low-

ing Hawaiian advice, n nder date of
Scptemlier HI:

Wootf, a seaman on board of tbe
Philadelphia, disrated and coutlncd in
the brig on a serious charge, committed
suicide on the I4tb by hanging himself
with the hammock lanhings. Woolf
wa ashore last Saturday night drink-
ing heavily. Captain Dyer found
Woolf was guilty of disorderly conduct
and bringing disgrace upon the ship,
and sentenced him to five days' solitary
confinement on bread and water, ut the
same time reducing his rating from fiist
to fourth class. Tbe captain believe
the man was insane,

Hirrrl Car Hlrlk Tlirvalrurd.
Chicago, Sept. 27. Developments of

the last 12 hours miut to a general
strike of all street car conductors, motor-me- n

and gripmen in the employ of the
Chicago City Railway Company. Fiom
the present outlook, the only block to a
general walkout would be the surren-
der of (letieral Manager llowcn and the
reinstatement of 211 discharged men, to-

gether w ith the recognition of the new
union by tbe company, A general
mas meeting of all the street car men
of the city has been called to take final
action. This course was decided upon
tonight nt a conference attended by 2ft
of the most prominent labor leaders in
Chicago and the executive committee
of the local street car men' union.

Cubans Nd tlolalita.
Washington, Sept. 87. Colonel

a Cuban, has received a dispatch
from President Cisncros which stale
that the latter has been ill from the
prevailing malarial (ever. He say
that the army is iu need of quinine
and medicine.

Muskogee, I. T., Sept. 27. Every
business house in the town of Afton,
15 miles from here, was burned this
afternoon. Tbo loss is stated to be
over j0,000.

Tlmbvr N..I.I.
Washington, Sept. 27. The depart-inen- t

of the interior has accepted the
hid of Frederick U Gilbert for all the
ttinWr on Red Cliff, Chippewa Indian
reservation, iu Wisconsin. It is esti-
mated that th timber amounts to 0

feet, and Mr. Gilbert's bid was
fittl.UOO. Tbe condition of the sale
provide that Mr. Oilbert shall establish
mill on the reaeravtion to manufacture
there the lumber to be made from the
limber; that he shall cut not less than
10.000,000 feet, nor more than 20.000,- -

000 feet a year, and that he (ball em- -

1 ley Indian labor, if practical!
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Mortgage on the Union Pacific
to Be Foreclosed.

THE COMPANY Will REORGANIZE

Th Government Will l.o Honirthlug

l.lka Twty-riv- a Million In

th Trananrllon,

Chicago, Hept. 27 A eeial to the
Tribune from Washington says:

The Union Pacific reorganization
committee roMiition for tbe settle-
ment of the com puny 'a debt to the
Ulilted State will be accepted, the
government mortgage will bo foio- -

cloned, the road sold and tlie company
reorganinil. Thi tutement is mado Sunday three men, m.,terial

the highest authority. w10 told it in such thrilling ioM

For several day past tho president '

has had conference with the represen-

tatives of the company and with tho
attorney-- g 'neral, and before he left
Washington he agreed to the sale of the
road and its reorganization upon thu
basis; which the reorganization commit-- '
tee suggested. Tho announcement of
the decision may be looked for at an
early date. It will come in an order
for forechamre issued by tho president
to the secretary of the treasury.

Tbe agreement to President
McKinley ha agree. I to give hi sanc-

tion is the same which wa submitted
to congress by President Cleveland
last January. Under this agreement
the reorganization committee will H I

for tho road under a foreclosure aa'e,
the sum of (45,000,000.

In order to give an intelligible stale
of what ill ku)lt

rnn
briefly bintoiy of I'uion Th

to government. Wash., Sept
piiucipal tho (11I1,li,i master of

Pacillc the United States !i.j,-- 1 story of
A tort not yet

advance.1 the Unite.1 State. neieliliorliinHl Sheep
Tbe iuteiest paid by tbo government
amount to $:itl,Ur4,HllH. The whole
indebtedness on 1st day of July,
IH97, was (70,4u4.40.pi. The sinking
fund of the Union Paoiflu in the hand
of the treasurer of the United State on
the same day wa II7.7.I,20J. After!

sinking ,.uld (ullv dress

rllT the canyon Madrid
the United State for the puprone
paying tbe debt of tbe Union Pacific,

to the government, the sum
of remain to be paid.
That is only sum which the KiU-H- i

raid committee, an it
is known, will la- - required to pay the
government

The loHsto the government isthe e

between l.'nl, which is

the amount due tho government
round iiumlicr, and the I'.'H, 000,000,
making a loss of nearly f .'5,000,000 in

round number, according to thu flgur
ing the opponent of leurn the names

Tho for I.mii re m, all
sale for surnames
reorganization the union Pacini
Railroad and It Kansas Pa
citlc biauch. Tho com
mitteo Louis f'

.lacob II. Sclilen, 1. .lenerson loo-lidg-

M. Ic'w. Marvin
Hughitt and Oliver Ames. The cap-
italization of the new company under

Fitzgerald plan will be f 100.000,-00-

4 l'r cent bonds, 175,000.000 of
stock and $111,000,000 com-

mon stock.

FOOD SHORTAGE INEVITABLE.

'a.laln Tultlr'a Itrport on I'oii.IIII.mi
III lh North.

Washington, Sept. 27. Captain
Tuttle, in command of the cutter Pear,

the ISeliring sea patrol, in a report
to the secretary of the treasuiy, gives

Venezuela line the
tain Whiteside, wife and a number
of the crew of the steamer Nevarcb,
which wa caught in the ice pack off

Cape, July and also report a
to the condition of affair at St.
Michael.

The Hear reached St. Michael Au-

gust 28, about H00 miner were
found camping on the beach. ar-

rival Captain Tuttle requests
from the Alaska
and the North American Trailing Com-

pany remain wtih hi command ut
Michaels The behalf

devised maintain law and order.
He was informed that among the sud-

den influx of people were many had
and previous to the arrival

the Hear, 0icn threats
made as to what they would do if the
transirtation company get
them up the Yukon. Thi was

the mean hand.
Captain Tuttle say that navigation

would close in a few days and tnat 12

vessels then on tln way to St.
Michaels, the most them with pas-

sengers, and be thought they did not
return on the vessel which brought
them, much suffering result.

The captain divided to comply with
the which had been made

Captain Hooper, of the command of
the llehring sea fleet, could bo com-

municated with.
In concluding hi report Captain

Tutlte says that in InnVpinion the
the Yukon this winter bo

verv serious matter, und in hi judg

rcstilt starvation.

Taooina, Sept. 27. The steamship
Willamette from Tacoma tonight
for Skaguay and way ports, she will
carry to tbe north the freight that
can l? stored iu hold and piled
UHn her deck. The dockload com-

prise 300,000 feet of IuiiiIht. The
cargo will amount to 2,000 tons. The
steamer has (to head live stock,

i attic, hogs and sheep. The
passenger list from will
number 100 eople, most whom are
traders or speculator.

and Kii.lon.
Chillieiithe, O., Sepl. 27. The vil- -

lage of Baiubirdge the scene of a
niit disastrous conflagration thi even-
ing. An entire square containing

the business house,
several handsome residence and the
Methodist church, wa entirely

and two business
ien lost their live in an explosion

which occurred in the drug

Nine Mora In Kdoar.U.
Edwards, Miss., Sept. 27. Nine new

case of jallow fever have beou report-
ed inc S lad uight.

r
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Klgbl... atkr Burled llrlr Avalaarn.
Port Townend, Sept. 27. Tbe team- - De0ort That War Is
Pioneer, which .eft the Soum at Madrld.

i.n,u 19 with the bark Shirley in tow

for Skaguay, returned at I o'clock this
having made tbo ran down

in SB boars.
Tbe Pioneer brings down a story of a

now or landslide between Sheep Camp

and Cbilkoot pa last Sunday morning

which 18 men are supposed to have

lost thier lives; only one body had been

found, that of a man named Clmyii.-M- .

tv.n.in i.f Jnanmrilski. the l izetijlitrr.

HAVE

the

!

tinifnttll
iliioiuorio men .,n Henna.i.. !.... truil mi. 1 hctween me

were paciter on in '." tions are - ir;,ilv'they had upwards of Mo.ooo in their s,,e)I ,! Spain for a

iaession. of affair in Culm.

who do not I e-- , .Umoiincing us sen- -

here u(u.rThere are many E, f; H.,,(

tll8 HlorT of an ultimatum,

eaon for .now slid. . CJffl.-i-r- f tl , cl)t tllat the Cubans have not

sav the story was brought to iti, Spam without t ie

tuaBUar evening by , j oi me

on a manner . 1A.ple.

which

where

a no doubt as to its truthlui-- 1 T,l(.r0 jH ,,ft of

ness. They des. rib.-- the avalanche m
fo ()ri(,in ( t,t. canard,

wmsisting of rm ice and dirt, the ,t ,iaH i,.,, to a foreign am-ma- s

having been I.K.-ne- by the re- -
,,.l!1,a,()ri ,t all the ambanidor deny

rent hard rain which 1(l(li,ijlv for it. The jople
has been fallling ci.tinuously for the (hjlk ,lllt w.ir ; inevitable,

past month. It is the liberals will

All Ho. hridifes on th" skaguay river ... ..ahtuet. and that on the
have )ceii washe.1 out and the river i

oi t. queen from Sun Sebastian

a raging torrent.
W. W. Hpragne, of Tacoma, who

started eight weeks ago with a three-yea- r'

outfit, returned from Skaguay on

the Pioneer.
Tlie steamer Al-K- i, a week overdue

from Alaska, arrived this morning at
4 o'clock. She carried a large lint of

men returning from Skaguay, who weie
unable to cron the pan. The snow in

mit Inehi-- at Ijike Bennett, and

three inches fell on the summit of Chil
inent thia bid w mean to tbe llHt Saturday.
Vlllli n, ,b in .. j .

into thu the Hlory Ciirrolioralrd.
Pacific obligation the p()rt Townsend,

The debt of Union Neilson. the tu
to wa iM,e(.r, tho the

MiU.SIS. ion of thi baa MIIIW or more appropriately, land-bee- n

by .: i :.. til0 of

the

of

tbe

000,1)011,

iu

to

had

were

un-

til

situ-
ation

Camp, t aptain Nelson says:
"Three men came to skaguay beach

Sunday night with a story that at
Sheep' Camp that morning at iU'M

o'clock a iceuliiir sound from the south-

west side of the mountain was heard,

and e resident tlie cani
deducting the fund, which i thev found themselves

asset tlie the , borne , n , ,.,.. ., ,i.,. cable

Company
t2tt,6l5,R50 '

reorganization

net

reorganization

with

Sound

. ..
,

m . I
on a mas oi moving nn nom

The maioritv
resident of Si p Camp en. aied, al- -

though tho entire town was almost
wholly destroyed.

"The slide struck town in

northern part, whero nearly all
packers were quar.ered in tents ami
sleeping the sleep of hard, overworked
men. The main part of slide from

mountain missed Sheep

priqier, although from the rcKitt very
little the remains. Packers'
rum wa whollv curried away, and it

of the agiecment. j(1 jIIIK1HI,ihlo to full of
agreement the force (,!(,., us they were

also contains a provision the llinnKn i,v such a Jack. Jim.
of

Company

of

of

hi

to

of

sailed

ire

of

i"'

to

do

of

of

Dick,
"The of the slide wa reported

to be tbo action of heavy rain on
consists of Fitzgerald, hjiM WMre tt B(irt reservoir was

jr.. Cbauncey

the

preferred

110,

received
Commercial Company

characters,
been
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sible

must
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will
a
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prising
the

l

prominent

de-
stroyed, prominent

store.

morning,

,

that

deen

conolairate

the

yi.le the

the the
the

the
the

town
ii

etc
cause

tlie

which tasty of water forced the
land down into the basin below. A ever
before have such heavy rains been ex

by old Indian in tho neigh- -

borhood of Cbilkoot puss.'
W. W. Sprague, of Tacoma. return

ing 1 mil Miugu.iy pass, verinen tne
hUivo reKrt.

THE UMPIRE CHOSEN.

Fifth Arbllralor i.r Hi ItrllUh-Vrnv-Biirl- a

It.iiiu.lary.

Washington, Sept. 27. A final de-

cision bun been reached by thu arbitra-tiu- r

who are to determine tbe ltritish- -

an official account of the rescue of Cu -- boundary as to fifth

On

to

at

all

k.

arbitrator, or umpire, is to act
w ith him. Hi name is for the present
withheld. It is not Huron Cnurcel.
whoso name luin I'cen mentioned in thin
connection, nor King Oscar Sweden,
who was to name the umpire only
case the arbitrators failed to agree. An
agreement wa reached without the
necessity calling on the Swedish sov-

ereign. The umpire is an European,
but this is sid to be w ithout signili-- j

canee, since no question involving the
'

Monroe doctrine is to be submitted to
St. until some means could bo the tribunal. arbitrators on

failed

of

on

in

of

of

most

p.

in

of

of
iu

of

of Venezuela ure Chief Justice Fuller
und Justice Hiewer, of the suprcim
ourt.

A I l.rli. Tr.i.l.
Washington, Sept 24. Assistant At- -

torney-Oenera- l Hoyd, of the depart-
ment of justice, in charge of the case
against the South Omaha Livestock
Exchange, says he is satisfied the South

'Omaha exchange was otganize.1 on
ilines similar to those of the Kansas

exchange, which was a few days
ago declared a trust by Judge Foster of
the United States district court.

The suits against Wetsern livt stock
exchange begun under Attorney. (icn-ora- l

Harmon, of the Cleveland admin-
istration, but tho present administra-
tion is prosecuting theui with all pos-tild- e

Killed by l.aii.Ull.le.
London, Sept. 27. A private dis-

patch from Rome says that about 40
liernonn were killed und manv oili.on

mine near Uirgentt.

Train riunged lulo a Itlter.
Madras, Sept. 27. Flood have

Washed away a bridge on the
railroad near Mad.lur. An

engine and the oars filled with passen-
gers were precipitated into tbe river,
causing great loss life.

I.aiillna tova F.ipl.t.led.
Chicago, Sept. 27. One man was

fatally burned and six others persons
injured last night by an explosion of a
gasoline stove on West Adam

Greely Ketlrt Ttlaenvered.

riv.vl in this city last night. He stated
this morning that what consi.le-e.- 1

the important discovery was tbe
finding of tbe relics of the Hreely ex-

pedition. These weie found in Caf
Sabin, but said ho would not de-

scribe them for tho present.
The party, Lieutenant Peary said,

bad succeeded in establishing head-.piatt-

and a base of in
Orvenlan.l preparatory to hi new expe
vliliuu next spring.

Hrr Ian" a

lun That Kun.pa
l

Sent
de asseris

Inevit- -

Ol'ESKD
NEGOTIATIONS

Jinllfr As- -

Nu.lain liilerferaiire- -

27.-- The Corres,Hin

I'.spana
!...

settlement

lievetbeatory.asitisveryearlyinthe'i,..

Pioneer

leave cnnrneiii
ultimatum

attributed

unprecedented

r(.,(lrn

Camp

City

vigor.

stieet.

to Madrid Cuptain-Ociicr- Weylerv.il

b recalled from Cuba ami am.'.io.i.j
established in tbo island, thus leaving

no pretext for tho intervention of tho

United States.

Would Kurope Sustain !'

Washington, 27. State depart- -

, t officials refuse to d:rus the

statement in the cable disptach

fr.,m Xfadrid. liamelv, tnai me
r'nrmie. It I the eX

Would

m.,1m.I

Sept.

made

of

Austria, justify the interposition of the

United State iu favor of a terminal

of the Cuban war. Still, it is recalled
- that while Mr. Woodford wan tarrying

in an apparently pui posele manner in

l.ndun and Paris, instead of proceed-

ing to hi post in Spain, it leaked out

that the United States minist.-r- s at
various European courts had been

to sound the goven nr-nt- s t.)

which they were accredited, with a

view to learning bow intervention iu

favor of Cuba would be regarded
Althou.'h it generally supposed in us

at the time that tun euori woiim h- -i

succeed, there is now good reason to ac
an of company in Hand oi a ,,,

ley

if

m.

1...

formed,

who

k

an fully warranted by the facts.

No I IH.iiMliiiii Wa Snrvfil.

New York, Sept. 27. A B ial to

the Herald from Loudon says: In

reference to the sensational telegrams
from Madrid about the alle;el ulti-

matum and inevitability of hctween
the United States and Spain, the
Herald correspondent had a conversa-

tion witli a distinguished American
diplomat, who, though not personally
concerned iu the Americau-S- nisli ne-

gotiations, is iu a xsition to know the
exact state of affairs, but who, for ob-

vious reasons would allow bis name
to tie mentioned. He said:

"I cannot, of course, pledge in ad-

vance tho government of the United
States, but so far as the present is con-

cerned such a step is not iu contempla-

tion. The United State has probably
intimated through Mr. W.olfoid that
the present state of affairs is most de-

plorable and that if we could he of any
assistance in bringing this condition
of things to ail end we should be glad
to offer services But yon may say
absolutely tiint no ultimatum has been
Bent to Spain by the United States."

Ilrlllrd by Tetllllll.
Madrid, Sept. 27. The Duke of

tlie Spanish minister of foreign
affairs, in tho course of un interview to-

day with the correspondent of the As-

sociated Press, denies that the govern-

ment bad received an ultimatum from
the United States in regard to Cuba,
and said ho had received a cablegram
from Senor de Lome, the Spanish min-

ister to tho United States, to tho same
effect, and denying the existence of an
ultimatum.

Elertl.ni In Culm.
Havana, Sept. 27. According to ad-

vices from Puerto Principe, Senor
Masso has been elected

of the Cuban republic, Gen-

eral Oomez minister of war, and Ciil-ixt- o

Garcia major-ircnera- l, General
Gomez remaining commander
of the army of liberation.

Armed insurgents continue to sur-

render, among them Captain Ojeda
and 10 men in Havana province, and
the local leader, Bias Varolii, in the
province of Pinar dol Rio. who surren-
dered with nine others.

Three days ago the insurgents dyna-
mited a pilot train between Punta
Biava and Las Manga, Pinar del Rio.
The engineer, Pedro M ihm.es, sou of
tlie n poet, seriously
wounded.

The beef famine increases. There
is no meat in Havana today, and the
imHirtation of American refrigerated
beef is urged.

It officially announced today
that two insurgent officers and 21
armed insurgent cavalrymen, who be-

longed to the insurgent fmec under
Trellcz, surrendered vesterdav to Snan- -

of
!.., I,,., a,,..,,!- - f...l ...;lt i i .1 , , ' tlw, t,r.)-ioit- ,ii.-l- .t

iiie

was

of

be

was

of his followers.

Ammunition Wagon Kxploi1..l.
London, Sept. 27. A dispatch from

Bucharest says that while a battery of
artillery passing through the town
of Pilisti, Roumania, lift mile north-
west of Bucharest, an ammunition
wagon exploded. Four men were
blown to pieces and 11 injured seri-
ously that they have since Kigbt
horses were killed.

Waishaw, lud., Sept.
Hessel, a wealthyeiiizen,
injured by an angry

ship Willamette to her de-
parture Alaska. The search re-

warded by discovery of cases of
whisky, which were seized. The
steamer a full cargo of freight
and passengers.

lnd.. 27. William
Darweohter, a young man eiuploved

stone of Calvin Jt
Co.. fell into the crusher and wa
crushed to piece.

prtma Court.

Olympia, Wash.. Sept. "f
nreme court today affirmed judgment

of Nathaniel R Sw inburne.
in the case
espondent, v.. the Bber.ff o Pierce

county, appellant- -a case that involve.
application of the actlegality or

passed by tbe last, legislature relating

o the sale of property under execution

und decree, and tho confirmation of

sheriffs' ale.
from tlieThe case was apiwiled

court of county, when a

peremptory writ of mandamus was

granted against the sheriff, command-

ing him . proceed with tbe sale under
. ..I r,lr. issued Oil

n special execumn.
June 24, 1897, in the case of swinburue

vs. Delano, ami to advertise certain
mortgaged property for sale to satisfy

the judgment in the said cause, with

out appraisement or without requiring
creditor ni debtoreither the judgment

the mortgaged prop-ert- y

to fix a value
as a minimum price for sale, and

under tho old aw
to proceed at once
regarding such sales, without regard to

the recent act of the leigslature regulat- -

ing such matters.
The resiamdent contended:

First That neither the title nor tho

kidy of the act sustained the conten-

tion that the law applies to foreclosure

of mortgages.
Second Thut it was not the intent

of the legislature to make the law

active; and
TdirdThat, if the law does apply

to mortgages and it was intended to ho

retroactive, that portion relating to u

year's stay of sale and the provision for

fixing a valuation are unconstitutional,

became ohnoxious to section ... m-ti-

I of tho constitution of the Unttud

States regarding impairment of con-

tracts.
Regarding the first contention,

am.reme court holds that it was evi

dently the intent to include mortgages

a we'll a mortgages sold under execu-

tion. that it the intention
of the legislature to tho provi-

sions o' this act retroactive.
In holding the act unconstitutional

in it application to contracts made

prior to passage of the act, the
court devotes some attention to the
principle of the inviolability of con- -

r.,..i which is founded upon honesty
was Jlm, ritli. supported ethics

not

was

well as law. u i .uo v- - ...

is deteriorated or lessened by tho pas-

sage of an act, the obligation of the act

is most certainly impaired. It is a

principle of law that the law which is

in existence at the time a contract is

made becomes a part of the contract.
In this case it was expressly stipulated
in the mortgage that the law in force

at the time the contract was mado
become a part of the contract,

but iu the absence of such stipulation
tho effect would be the same. Under
the law, when tho contract was made,
the mortgagee had a right to the sale
of this land at once upon the issuance
of his execution, subject only to re-

demption. This was u valuable right,
and was no doubt taken into consider-
ation by the judgment or in

this the mortgagee. The law now
compels him to wait more a year
after judgment before he can have the
same made, and, says the court, it
seems beyond controversy that, as to
antecedent contracts, this provision of
tho law is void.

Dr'tnim at the Golden Gate.
San Francisco, Sept. 27. The Unit-

ed States engineers in charge of the
harbor fortifications of San Francsico
have directed that a survey be made
on the shore line on the south side of
the bay, and tho Golden Gate, from
Black point to Point Lohos. The pur-
pose of the survey, which has just be-

gun and will be completed a week
hence, is to accurately locate the
for tho information of the war depart-
ment.

Army and navy officers hero think
the harbor defenses are now sufficient-
ly well advanced to stand off any fleet
that Spain or Japan could put into ac-

tion here, and they are strong enough
with tho of the batteries of
the Monterey and Mnnudnnck type mid

the aid of torpedoes to make a
splendid tight against the best fleet
England would be likely to send hero.

I'uillnlllllPllI of King of Itellhl.
Lagos, West Coast of Africa, Sept.

27. Driinami, the king of Benin, who
has been on trial at Benin City since
August last, with a number of his lead-
ing chiefs, charged with beirrjt concern-
ed in the massacre of the unarmed ex-

pedition under Birtisli Consul Phillips,
has been condemned to be transported
to Calabar, a slave settlement of Brit-
ish West Africa. Throe of the king's
chiefs were previously sentenced. Two
of them were shot and their bodies dis-
played hanging in the streets for 24
hours. Tho third of these chiefs es-

caped a similar fate by committing

Typhoid Wiping Out a Family.
Greensburg, Intl., Sept. 27. An un-

usually peculiar case of family afflic-
tion is reported from Forest Hill. Two
weeks the eldest brother of Mrs.
Finley Sanderson died of typhoid fever
A few days later her mother passed
away from the same disease, and the
fever claimed her husband last Satur- -

isii auinoruies at agurmas, province ,h,r Yir,l,.. .I.. i,..if .
Santa Clara. Trellcz. it is added. tn ii,. ,ui ...i . i....... ,...! ..f ..i: umik l........... r, ,u.nim,i injiireii euriii sup suipnur " ' mice children are
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Wheeling Carrie IXspalrhe.
San Francisco, Sept. The gun-

boat Wheeling sailed Honolulu to-

night. She obliged to vacan-
cies in her crew drafting 40
from tho monitor Monad nock. The
Wheeling carried dispatches to Hono-
lulu in advance of tbe reuglar mail
steamer.

- J Ureensburg, Ind.,Sept. Charles
" T "all"Kl,'r S1'1 flagman at a Big

fatally Four crossing in this city, struck
an engine and killed.

Whisky on th Willamette. ' i i t J 7TZ T.e' far there havePort Townsend. Sent. 27 P. .
Philadelphia. Sept. tenant hour were spent here th I0"0""1" row fever,

K.K Peary, the Arctic explorer, ar- -' custom, offleeni iu searching the ,1! I? ,,,aTII, J'. 1 "v,ng been d,s- -

supplies

previous
for

the 100

carried
110

Decatur, Sept.
at

the Miller

Pierce

the

Also, was
make

the

should

creditor,
case

assistance

ago

27.
for

was fill
by men

27.

was was
by

cliarge.1, and 24 remain under treat
ment.

tonight another death. ... was added,
jonn wourne, chief clerk of the Louis-
ville & Nashville shops.

Chicago, Sept. 27. An Irving Park
chool girl met her death yesterday at

the St. Charles avenue crossing of" the
Chicago and Northwestern, and a com-
panion, escaping with injuries, wa
made temporarily luiaue by the horror
of th tccne.

Evidence of Steady Qt
and Enterprise,

ITEMS OF GENERAL

Vrm All th cm., aa
th rhrlvu. "- -r ll4tJOr,

Patrick Gibson, a farmer,
by a train near Oregon City,

WMkiIUj

Vale exacts to beigllN,,
city by November 15 next.

The smoke from L,irninz f,.again obscuring the atm!;along the coast.
W. D Huffman, of Di .

just made a sale of 70,000 uWl!
wool at 12,18 cents.

Malheur river farmer, ire
their third crop of alfalfa, .nj
mostly in tho stack. 1

The next reunion of the
sailor of Southern Oregon will b

k"j

in Medford during September,
Tho 10th semi-annu-

meetir,. j..
Oregon State Association of
men will bo held in Salem on
day, October 0.

yuail have never been known to
so thick in tho vicinity 0f Anlilu,) i

many years, and offer some .joJ

for local gunner. w
Junction City has a new nrem,;,,

for which it recently nuid II. loo n.
engine was tested ami threw i lL.jj
stream 215 feet, and two Hi
B'.reums no leei cacti,

Tli.4 utickllm..,,. .1.. , .

school at Sulom is naw 30. m 4,
milliner, seven ure new pupil. 8,.
inttiident Knight exacts a total tl u
or more wuiiin 1 lie next few tun.

The burglar who broke into the p.
office ut Echo got $10 in money j
some postage stamps, the mucniai
stamps have been recovered. Tin
were rolled up by the burglar in it tk
slocking.

Tho Umatilla county court buna,
nienccd legal rucee.iiiigs torecortri
24 notes tin t were turned overt ta
county court by the receiver of tbe 4.

fund Pendleton National bank b r
llement of the county'i claim 11
the bank.

About the largest yiel.l of wheal wtl

reported comes from the old Diip'ut
on tho Long Tom. It wni Dtlm

wheat and was grown by Frank B

gurdncr. Six acres made an tfppi
yield of 200 bushels, or 48, but

per ucre.

Klamath county farmera in k
uirvesting and threshing, and cmpm

turning out better than wai actio

pated. Some crops have yieliM aw I

inously. It is retried that SMI
Bros.' crop of oats in AIUiiij
went 700 bushels to tlie acre.

Five persons were seriously iajsa-- l

inu collision at l.aglo Point

miscreant had picked the iwitfb W

which let a special go in on toes I

which held a train of limled IhmJ
trucks. The special lud ben w j

with two doctors to attend P. L. PMa I

who had been thrown from buffi

and was seriously injured.

.1. W. Stamper, one of the pioneenii 1

Umatilla county, is in liii 13d

notwithstanding ho rinsed 13,0Wti
..lu nf wheat this rear with us I

of a bov. who worked lor M "

,..il,n 111.lv. Mr. Stamper uH!"'
his wheat at 70 cents a bushel nJl

I, in, ,.lf iii verv irood ehape pbjw'

,w ui.U as financially. Mr. Stut

has resided for 20 years nearAtiett
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